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BEN JACKSON SAYS
.

With Easter Only Teh Shopping Days FELLOWS IN FRANCE

HAVE All COMFORTSAway, Our Store Radiates With the Spirit of' Easter

You'll fijidUarx inspixihg pleasure to shop here lion Juckson, the Dayton, Wash.,
farm boy who made such a reputation
as a wrestler that ho pitted ritnself
against' Mtanlktua Zbysciko In this city
a few years ago, is one. soldier who
doesn't think the government was ne-

gligent In providing for the troops at
Camp Mills. He is now In France In

"
The Inimitable Style of

Gossard Corsets the aviation department of the army
'and the following Interesting letter

Over 2,000,00 Satisfied ' Owners
from experience thaUhe FQrd car is a real

SStar, an economical, powerful, always-rehabl- e

means for increasing the. profit in business or ad-

ding zest to pleasure. The Ford car meets the.de-

mand for prompt transportation m every line of .
human activity. The. demand grows larger every

day, because of the all-arou- usefulness of the
car.

. --
.

FORD PARTS, OILS AND ACCESSORIES

. LET'S PICK OUT

Your Easter
Clothes
Today
. A new. suit .of clothes
will help your self-con- fi Simpson Auto Co.dence any time, but a new

the original front lacing
corset is unquestiohed.

Gossards are the only cor-se- ts

that completely con-- .
form to fashions lines and
we offer them wth . full
confidence of your unquali-- .
fied approval. '

The expert ...service of
trained .corsetieres assures
you the complete satisfac-
tion of a correctly fitted
Gossard. Priced at . $2.75,
$3.50, $5.00 and up.

s suit worn for the first
Phone 408Cor. Water and Johnson Sts.TOY- - 1 tune on taster morning

brings & sense of well be- -

Some place In France, Feb. 6. My
Dear Sister Laura. I received your
letter today and was more than glad
to heur from you and now you want
me to tell you all about France. That
is Impossible. France Is too. great a
country to be told about In one letter,
and besides I am very poor at writing
but I will do the) best i can.

This Is the most beautiful country
one can lnaaglne, but they have suf-
fered terribly from the war. In spite
of nearly four years of terrible flnnting
France is still a wonderful land, and
the way they farm every foot, not an
inch is left in wnjste. The houses are
all built of stone and cement, no wood-
en buildings, nnd I may say thut the
barns are built warm and stronger
than our houses in Americu, and while
there Is nothing wasted the people
have plenty to eat. I have been out to
the farm houses and had several meals
and I find that the conking Is extra
fine, but never the less France suffers
the pangs of war. and there nre a lot
of very pitiful, sights.

Kvklpiioo f Hun Cruelty
Kverywhere you ro you see people In

mourning and the ghastly means the
Huns haye used to exterminate France
U beyond dewerlptlon. The Huns have
taken the French prisoners and Inocu-
lated them in all kinds of venarial dis-
ease and then transferred them
back to France and of couse therf effect
W'as the same in France as It would
be in any place, especially when alt the
doctors are at the front. This is lv

a crime that no nation ran ever

Kr ince wc K"'.e been given high n

I want si" to know wc h.v5 pi my

' ing that can't very well be
t duplicated! later. '

Easter is the day for
new. clothes, for a fresh
start and a confident out- --

look. ' ' ... ,' ,

v it":r. us fcr it locks as thoiT.1

i- - m Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Iiim al l. ol I Jreeite to U -- . ' or
! ys. I don't know what we will Io.

. .Tcaclitu Hoys Wrcstllii'j
It is 7:30 now and I must go and

wrestle two-hou- with tho boys. I am
having flnq success teaching wrestling '

to the boys. Among the enthusiastic
ones are 'itoot and TnggartJ
Now ubout this treatment, we aro K''t- - )

- Today or tomorrow is
the, very hest tune Jo come
in and make your selec-
tions. Prices run' from

Wc are sulc agents In Pendk-u- for
Ilou Ton and ltoyal Worcester Cor-se-t,

too. Tin are the peers of all
bark lacing corsets.

Bon Tons S.50 to $8.50.
ltoyal Worcester Jt.23 to $3.0.

Glass of hot water each rtionr-In- g

helps oe look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh.
$15.00 .to $35.00acassa

Oovyriht Hart Scksfhur Uan

ting. I don't see how the government
can do any more to help us out. We
are In the army now and at war, and
we are rated as men at test, and sup-

posed to shift for ourselves, una believe
me "most of us can."

Wo had a very fine trip coming over.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous nnd
vlvuclous a good clear skin; a nal.
ural. rosy complexion uttd freedom

t ca from Illness are assured oniy u cn-u-

good weather all the way. I g'

' be forgiven of. It Is not only u crime

tiliOiaol S JS KKHiRCTED IX OVR '

",. WASH GOOIS SECTION

Beautiful ahlmmery voiles, lawns, silk and cotton
fabric's. In a perfect riot of colors, plaids, strives, floral
and conventional ' designs, representing all the newest
and fashionable cloths for spring and summer wear.
Prices are , 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 5gt to $1.00

healthy blood, ir only every wum
and likewise every man could rea
the wonders of the morning Inside,
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and
Klrls with pasty or muddy complex- -

sick and only ate one meal In 0 days.
Guess I should lay that onto the gov-

ernment tileo. Put they tell me men
have be?n seasick before and I'll
nager two to one they will be hou-slc- k

again. Summing everything up.
we are the best clothed and best paid
armv in Europe today, also the best

asralnst the present generation and so-

ciety but a far reaching- crime, one
that will be. inherited for generations
to come, and as for the respect that
they have shown In many cases to tho
women of the. Allies, is worse than
anything the Indians ever thought of.
The "sple"' baby, as they call them. But these samo men must ions; Instead of the multitudes of nerVcInsured.

'brain lags, anuwrecks, "rundowns.Certainly speaks for the crimes that kick. It Is In them and has Jo come
pessimists we should see a virile, optihava been commitotcd against civlliza-- i out. Do not pay any attention to the

.MUliE SEW XECKWE VIl
I' We just received for the Easter trade an entirely new

lot of Neckwear creations that are fascinating in the
originality of styles and materials used. WpoderfuJ en- - ,
amplest of the makers art arethese new Georgette,
pique, orsandy. and .poplin collars, stocks, vestees, puff,
sets, o,tc. We have never seen better neckwear any-

where and you will say so too. As low as S5c to $2.5U

tion. . paper talk, you Just keep the ball
To Hell With Culture , rolling at home and wc will feel It

To hell with German culture, and to here and believe me we are doing the
hell with German peace. Thut would work, but you at home must hack us
be a terrible thing right now, for a up. Americans cannot afford to huvc
peace proposal of any kind would only an Idle man or woman. You women
mean more than ever, and Just a will have to do a man's work and the
breathing spell for "Old Jerry." We ex- - more ciulckly you realise It the better,
pect to give him no rest" and we know We have got to deliver the goods, hut
that the next three months will tell they must be produced In America.

BEAUTIFUL SEPARATE SKIRTSBOYS, HERE ARE YOUR NEW
SPRING SUITS

the tule. He Is mussing his forces for We have sot to have them to work
a terrible drive. 1f successful for him 'with and Its up to you to do your Mt
it must be done at nce. If we hold Just the same as us. "old Is
him, which no doubt we will, then the coming over the top this spring, and'
jig Is un witfi him. He may drag alona are going to meet him. He may

mistic throng of d people
everywhere.

An ljisido bath Is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water, with o leuspoonful
of limestone phosphate In It to wash
from the stomach,, liver ond kidneys
and ten yards of "bowels th previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour fermen-
tations and poisons, thus cleansing,
sweetening and freshening, the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bll
lousness. nasty breath, rheftmutlsni.
colds and particulary those who have
a pallUI. sullow complexion and who
ae constipated very often, nre urged
to obtain m ciuartcr pound of limostnne
Phosfhute at the drug store whk--
costs but a trifle but is sufficient to
demonstrate the quick and remarkable
change in both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice interii&l
sanKation. "We must remember that
Insula cleanliness Is more Important
than outside, because the skin does
not ahsorbe Impurities to contaminate
the blood, while the pores in the
thirty feet of bowels do.

for a long time, we expect that, but drive our lines back a Utile but he will
we know he Is going to die hard, but never break through, and don't forget
die his Prussian militarism must: and that you are an American

Nowadays, the sepa-
rate skirt is more than'
a garment for stormy
days and rough wear;
real artistic thought
and effort are used in
its creation.

, This . spring, . more
than ever exquisite ma-
terials add to the attract-
iveness of the models
themselves. .

In the silks, taffeta
and satin plaids, heavy

snall, There are many things that are very
In spite of all Frarrce has under- - iecespary. If you keep 20 lambs from

K'.ne, you never hear one whimper out dying and you run easily do that. It
of them, and you never will, for a would keep. Mack and me In clothes
Frenchman Is not afraid to die. and meat for a whole year. It Is the

By tho way, I got a clipping froi.i little things that count. Italse chick-Hele- n

today, which riled me all up. Itjns. every egg takes the place of
was cut from the Union, and was the meat. I do not know what this country
protest the Oovernor of Oregon and would have done without the hen. The

Our. suits, as you
know, are 'Hhe best
in town. They have
been leaders for
years and their su-

periority 'today is
mors pronounced
ihan ever .before.
They are the best
values obtainable.
lon't be satisfied
with some unknown
"take-a-chanc- e' suit
but come here and
get the best for the
price, $5.00 to 912.50

Mayor of Portland has made to the lund Is filled with chickens und plenty
War Department In regard to the con

"PURE FOOD SHOP"
Cleanliness ' ' Economy

i Service ;

' " NEW ARRIVALS
Black Walnut Pudge,

pound 50c
Mints, (that melt in your

, mouth) pound . . ... . 50c
Toasted and j Grapefruit. .

Center Marshmallows,
, pound 50c
Chocolate Fritters, lb. . . 50c
Genuine Butter Scotch,

pound, .... ,50c
Pure Sugar Sticks, pkg. 45c
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

dozen ........... i . . 35c
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple,

doz. cans $2.75, can.. 25c
Garden Seeds, Onion Sets

and Seed Potatoes; time
to plant that war garden
now:

Seeded Raisins, special,,
package 10c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
. by express daily, kept and

handled under clean, sani-
tary conditions.

of good milk and butter. America
must raise gardens as she has never
raised them before. '

Well I am giving too much advice so
will close, but remember you have two
brothers in France fighting for Liber-
ty and if you can do something to help
us at home wu will bo proud of you.

Your Brother,
COUP. HUN,

dltions at Camp Mills, and I can assure
you that there was nothing to it. The
protest was scandalous.

Gov't. Hocsn't .Make Weather
It was true we had great storm at

Camp Mills, wind, rain, and snow, but
these things have happened before.
and the Government was never held
responsible for them. As t unHorstn nd

crepe de chine, radium taffeta and
Baronette satin lend their lustrous
surfaces.

it, the Government has nothing to do

f'K.NTHAI, ltVi;i!S WILL CONrKIt
with the wcathor. At any rate we had
a storm which blew down pome tents,
but not very many. If they had been
tightened as ordered they novcr would
have blown down. We had the orders
several hours before that the storm
was coming. for the Government

In woolen materials, besides the
solid colors in gabardine, serges, pop-

lins and chudah cloth, bright plaids

with cleverly placed pockets are read-

ily adaptable for street and sports
wear.

AMSTERDAM. March 1.1. There
will bo a conference of sovereigns of
tho central lowers und their allies,
Turkey und Bulgaria, immediately nft- -

HEADACHE STOPS.

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. Jamea' Headache PowcUr
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.
ti

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull",
throbbing headaches yield in just a few
niaments to lh. James Headache Pow-de- n

which cost only 10 cent a pack-
age at any drug store. It's th quick-
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world! Tloiit suffer! Relieve tha
sgony anil distress now I You aa.
Millions of man and women hava,
I .1 !.., 1. I

Boys' Waists 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c to $1.50
Boys' Shirts . .50c, 75c, $1.00 to $3.50
Boys' Hats and Caps.. 35c, 50c, 65c,

75c to $2.50.
Boys' Sweaters $1.25, $1.50,- - $1.85,

$2.00 to $6.75.
Boys' Stockings, Boys Shoes, Etc.

t

instrument registered storm. We nil
went to hed, and here she came. My
squad was In a bad place as the ground

er Kaster. according to the Hungar-
ian newspapers. The meeting will
tako place at Sofia or at Constantino

was much lower there, and the water ple lit consideration of the ago of tho
sultan of Turkey, It Is said.

tV Aft EPTEO SEIIUCK Buy MfM'rly MamiH, Tltrift StampsPfMUTWtS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Out tit tuwn uatrons are Nmilaxc BKks. 111 p oiir

ttml help llie'boyM nxvv ftlWre.tur new Service and are A" " .... " .,v i'o oi.i wruiaigiA
tnisory is needless. Get what vou askS 0fiePeoples Warehouse

aiiii

,etn t! g' '? "HHHCRE PAYS TO TWAnr I" ! .!".if Hak
liest ime of It. .o-- arm 1 rcc for have the' ntanifm and 1Mkn for -

for.tlx- - thie Day while on your I'ed in our office, on balcony, for your

had "to drain off through- - our
tents. I finally got up. and lit a candle.
The water was Just iieglnlng tn run
through our tents, I had the men put
their clothing on a pile of wood we
had In tho tent and then I said, "Ict
Jier buck," and we all went back to
sleep. Next morning when wo awoke
there was 4 or 5 Inches of water In our
tent and still ruining, and you know
It can not drain so;very fast as Camy
Mills Is on nice level ground. Kerne of
the fellows acted like babies and went
to private homes and churches and
were all tuken In. The people at Long
Island were fine to us. They never left

What Doctors Use
for Eczema

A Hfv',iinT com W nut ion of fti nf Wfnt
STff n, 'I hyruol, and other heal in ItuemlimU
cnllrff I). D. D. Prckxrintion is now fnrnrttn
remedy of kin for sJIrtk in ..
It "penetrate tho poren, (rives instant relmf
from tue tuoet dlitrcsninir skin diicoics.

trip. , acconunotlatHui.i

MM
i'liiimiiiiimiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii'j3"

WHY PAY THE PED- -imin.icDJ!Friday to visit for a few days the Chamberlin garage Frldas- - niahtniKht after several wek illness. aed down
72 years and six month. He leaves' with

SPRING IS AT HAND
IN UKIAH COUNTRY his son ami wife, Mr. and Mrs. and every body Is expend to come DLEIt TWICE THESEWalter Allison. ' stone untamed. After the storm we AXie jjiauia waan

- TALLMAN CO.
and we.ar their old clothes. ,

Grace Bolin returned from Hermls-toi- i
Thursday after a two weefts visit

The, weather is fine now, and the
days are like spring, and the snow is PRICES?SOITH

AKK

a wife ahd eiKht children, to mourn
his loss. One son and one daughter
were present at llw funeral.

Monroe Tua lor who has been HI for
the latst week, in improving and will

SNOW IH ALIi MtSK AND
UNO PKOPM-- : 1M NOT C

rim moki:,
with Miss Mamie Jones.

naa mud. strange too, such things
never happened In Washington or Ore-
gon after a big rain. Of course Wilson
is to blame for this mud. but so long
as he is getting blamed for something

Bob Linsner who drives stage be KNIFE ON CORNS

CAUSES LOCKJAW
be able ttf be around and go back to
him home Koon.

William Alttson of Oriental came

Kat Or'ftonian Fpecial. t

IK I AH, March 20. U. K. Feiwen-o- f
.Alba 4uMd away Tuesday

all gone around town now and every
one is hopeful that sprang has come.

Harry Huston has Just finished a
contract of putting in 2 tiers of
wood for the school house.'

ferry Simpson returned from Gar-
field, Washington, last Saturday to
look after his interests here, when he
will return again to Oarfleld.

tween I'RIah and Long Creek made a
business trip to Pilot Hock and n

this week. Perry Simpson
driving the stase. during his absence.

Oscar Hllhert und wife of Bridge
Creek passed through town Wednes-
day enrout to Alba to attend the

You can save money by buy-
ing your stock tonic . at . this
store, instond of paying . tho
peddler fancy prices for goods
of unknown quality. Look at
this price for that old reliable
and guaranteed stock conditi-
oner and worm expeller.

else, more wont hurt him. so we will
lax It all on to him, or Mr. Baker. It
doesn't matted which, Just bo some
one gets the blame. By the way, we
have mud here .after rarns. and lots of TEI.I.H HOW TO MMKBN A TKXDKll

TS COIIX SO IT I.IITS Ot'T
WITHOUT PAIX.MPE'S

John Carter of Long creek, was in (funeral of Mrs. Hubert s grandfather,
town Wednesday night on his way tojMr. Fessenden. who died there Tues--

utter Creek to look after his cattle day.CHAIN TrnXNGOLC Of

it. Who Is to blame for that?
O, yes. the wood. You see It was ifke

this. We had to pack wood about a
:uu'-te- r of a mild, and some of the
tov were too laity to dri this, so they
had no fires. I'll tell "you jjne thing,
my squad wasn't too lazy to pack wood

A. H. Quant, merchant of Alba haswhich he is wintering there.
' Joe Manzulll of I'ilot Kock as inDIAPEPS1I3

3Dr. Hess Stock Tonic S
25 lb. Pail Cost ,$2.25 f

V
Wc bIho tiaitrilo S

gone to Portland on business.

You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns and rwho havt
at least once a week Invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by a Cincinnati authority

town fw rliivs last week.
o,kl... wir and sons. who Mr. and Mr"- - Louia crn of AlbaFOR

Is U. S Pal Office have been visiting near Hoquiam since
last November with Mrs. Oakley's

who have been visiting1 tn Idaho for ,fa man would rather freese than car-so-

time with tfteir son and daugh- - r wood, ull right. W shoi!ld have
Iter, returned last week. named the war department for not

to use a drujy culled freezone, which
the moment a few drops are applied toparents, returned Wednesday evening Harley Kirk and Marion Martin, ("coding the mothers along to look any corn, the soreness Is relieved and

Dr. Ifcm Tlp and DlKlnfcciaiit.

Ir. Hcwa loultry Panact'A.

Dr. IIi3wt IiiMaut Iiouso Killer.

and will go back on their homestead.!
who enlisted in the navy, and hai e ' after their darlings. soon the entire corn, root and all liftsMiss Ora Clark, daughter of K. O.

;Cark. who has beenJn Portland dur Hh.p I 'lent y of Ootlienen at Mare Island rnr some time,
have been trannferred to Norfolk. Vir- -ing the winter, tuklng the nurse's

'course, returned to her home near
. Al'nt fur rlotheH.'we whI rIvc

l.ieul. new. ' Ids the blame. All lie
..ti l l n- iih wan ;ne pair of tjc:'h

irtnUt, and Kntnk Kimpson and e

Srheels are still at Mure Island,I'klah last Tuesday.
ishten. ivt fjiirM or meriiiim hcjvj i.i

font with the fliiKcrs.
It Is a sticky suhstancewnlch dries

the moment It Is npplied and is nald
to simply shrivel the corn without ln-- (
flutnlnv or even IrritutliuT the stJr-- !

round injc tissue or skin. It Is claimed
'that a fpiarUT of un ounce will com
very 'little at any nf the dm stores.
tint Is sufficient to rid one's feet of
every hard or soft corn or callus.

Stops Indigestion,' Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress Tallman & C6. f

S , --.Ixodltig Driigglsta. , S

Htracue flf kenson. Adam Hrhwalfn .

and J. H. Moore were In town Friday Will ;untr und wife of. I'endlo- -

on business. ,on- - hnve takwi a ro.sjytn at the J. P.
Mr. and Mr Frank Hiltert wnn Knlicttt ranch for the nunimer. ,

have been travelinK and vIhHihh rela- - Virgil J'et-rm.- n who ban been In

tiven in th? eaat returned to their home Portland for Korrte time Btudvinic the
at L'kiah Frllay evening. automobile huninc, rntnened home

t "ili-- ?b pairs of ifndor
'(bills. ;;, t.i:-- of pants, two i. tii.'c. j

.rn t vi i'i n;. flicker, 2 pairs f ki t
v tl ai-:- l j't at. Thut is all l.e w-- ul l
jiiiv-- ' i;y, ui.il I he the Ited Crowa ;;a s'
feach a sweater, scarf and pair of
u riilcst nnd ; lnce we have !:i". !c 1 'n

V. Fat M Pape's Diapepsin" Jike Candy-Ma- kes
Upstt Stomachs fetl fine You nre further WHrned that cutting Z C

at a corn 1 n suicidal habit. 1111 II Ml t I II III IHIIIIUlllll 1 1 llllll TTime itflrft SO tint tan. Any dru stare, Reitf injivt rmnuUs! A hard tlmen dftnee will be gnen at iat natuniuy.


